
boat containing «he firs» and second mates of (he ** It lias been sent ovWFhere for the church of Ag- 
out on the 1 hndown in this d і ocean, at die order el the Astdiite i

The mjiistire «ltd іИ'заІпу of the nioUFiiro are no'.v
(У»* 
ot tho

those arduous day», it lesounda in the lands of .1 boat containing ll 
Germany. on the banka of the noble at ream of the j barque Osprey, fro 
Khine. That word is—\ iclorm ! Sirs, empty j 2tith of lust month. < 
yoor glnsse» to roe IHHIUIII. » •»« luum >e un !»»••
J,ejty,”ilie t^uern of Great Britain and Ireland — 
l.ong Jive the Queen Victoria and her illuetrioua 
Consort."

I nnd m> mura, аз direct. 
v«) -ippar.Mt to tlm member* j t,,e sccnm\ section of i 
tsolve», and tin» mipoitsibdiiy , , , , ,lion, isobuous u> overy C ap. 43, already adrer

Here we would not

fell a»aiu 05 Blit llm storm through the nigl.l ol I hut he was tin- more hurt as the add r.-** of tha 
• lie 2!»t and morning of dm 22J iim-i have been the 1 Municipal Council contained pas-ages which seem-

- . • • : : - '
The unexampled rapidity wuh which the new» cf ,»f p0toto-«. from the -talk# above to the Sobers ! H ivony is a Proleslnnt slate with a Catholic

the result of the Sunderland1 rU-cti-.i. tvse hroiiglit i„| „v the ground. This stone of lightning, which j •v«*r-"?n. ami ач Rouge ela.ms to be a reform.
to the motrogtiia. i# worthy of ilie great achieve ; vVii4 of ihe -tiret form, was accompanied with very j < 'utbolic. the King’s brother has
menu of thelinv, essful candidate in the railway huh, ihnmler. and appears from its ravages to have per-onal unpopularity by an action
world. It will give a fresh assurance to hie electors ra„ :,|„ng the ground.reb.Min.ling ami reeoucheeing to Rouge.
that whatever її,» theoretic .I opinion* on «от ' oiriking and blasiing the crop here and there in its The advice* by the hist Brazil packet hold out 
pointe may happen to he, he i* at least .1 public he course, mu! marking ont. in many instances, irre- 1 sotne hope that a new treaty between that power 
Be factor He is one of a dies which ought M bo pathway* ami isolated spots all blasted, which and Vireut Britain, by which l lie commodities of
the staple of the British b-gi-latnr.*, md a detirien 1 nothing but iightnmg could effect. Aw the moon each van lm rendered mutually available, may yet 
ey of which is mire to lose for it the confidence of ! Wil„ above the hor.zmi for the whole duration of the ' he carried out- The wish is perhaps, in tins in- 
fhe country. More rank, mere monev. mare < lo ! which lasted with little intermit,..hi from 11 stance, father to 'ho thought , hut the fart is ex
quence, and even mere intellect. their several pin, unu next morning, there may have been pressed in the amounts from Km. and would mem 
representative* easily enough Л Parliament. How j *,)me intl„ence from the moon, combined with the \ «•» !»o Imfieved there, although in England people 
ever, may be composed »f such materials without , incessant rain and lightning, to have produced the shake their heads dubioiwlv- 
being eillier efficient or respectable, rhe practical I «.(fvef, which appears to be altogether an oturns- The small steam y:v
and bnsiiie*» like men ofihi-age arecjnica to delect j p(,,,r;raj phenomenon, and anahigoo# to the de- |y built in England t
a tlioiey and inexperienced tone of legislation and > ^tractive influence of the momi wliich in tropical нщаІІ and shallow rivers she might wi-h to see. lia» 
debate. They naturally take into their putihc езіі- j climate* or low latitudes is well knmvn : if a fish is astonished the people outlie Rhine by her great 
mate the competence displayed by Ihe individual there caught by moonlight and it i* hot a short lime speed ami Іниніїу. In her pa-tenge from Sm'/en- 
metnbers in rhe management of ih«‘tr own affairs — exposed to the mw.nsl.me, it will spoil before it is f«da to May ewe, file Fairy making ilie trip in six 
When. loo. it і» evident the nation is passing thro time to cook iron the follow mg day. Person* also hour* and a half, (including stoppage.»,) arrived in 
в social crisis, and undergoing changes lor which carelessly expo-ing themselve*. hy sleeping in the two hour* less time than the r-gubr steam packet
the forethought and sagacity of ordinary state* men moenshme. will become moon blind, and can see д pnI,,ic w-l4 held in the Mansion house,
era utterly «„prepared, they look tor successful ex- „„thmg «fier sunset. on the 19,Ï,, the Archbishop of Hnld-n in
penrere wherever U ПІ», h,ply he Г«т.І. We д, ,l„. n.ll i.nce on deed end living mMlef omanize « for Iho rolivl',.1
find onrjelT., unaware,, in lire wry clink ol cibn.y ,pp,ar, .„me woy owing to a von полки, ,i„. covInc. Ki-reil.i,..... * m favour ol C'n-
ihongh peaceful rciolulion. not lathed puhneal. or ,vlcb lire high Iniwperetore of the eleoreplrero m low ohiv.,1 were non-el clinic,imounly. dot.
moral, hut not without important moral and politi- l.-ititud;#. whv mav wo nut expect a similarity of its J . . . . , - ,
cat bearings—a re arrangement of tlm internal сип- , ,|;c. ,,!..<•« here and elsewhere, both to- Al u ,,v/ ,m:-r hvf*‘ Armagh reci-ntly, for lln
mimicationa of tins country, amounting to a fresh wards the North nr South alternately, where this | p»rP"«e <•» r.cumniendimi I hut pLee a* llm *i^t- ol
construction of its social geography. The grea' temperatum <omelimes lise* as hi2li. or very nearly Г‘Г 1Г ^г’ .‘“ÿ.1. Kév. I>r- <-/,.|ly.
ship is to be conducted through ihi* unknown and ! ,or ^liort pc nod.*, during some of the hottest 11 ( 1 rimritn, spoke ot the hill nv hating l.-nn
intrieato strait. At such a litoe we readily «cept f days m these high h.rtitnd** T »f which we а'ш!,м « ЬУ (r >xe,mm-nt -n the recommendation
the services of the man who has threaded the pass J have Iv.d several examples in August ofbmh this U.‘ll,ol,r Pr,*,i»^Jr'n a manner câl
in Ilie own private hark, and who bring* his than j ,u„j r year* I ah''*to allor.l general salisf.iction. and declared
of dee headland, and eenndin,, Irefoie ,n The rare,.I alarming аІГ.гс, ,m m, p.„„,ae rrop, I U,< th" SV*K” * ,riuL

We mpy see hy what tlie railway has don» in the birara little -r n.. reeemhlance to ihe dtseaso ovtic .1 I 
presenrinstance, what may bo done, wliat must he j„ ,}IK United State*. The ivriier їм* н-е 
done, and whit omtoubtedly will hn June. With 
lutle more risk to the two or threo individuals 
■foyntf than what is now daily incurred by thou 
Winds of Women on their way to market, and witii 
»o greater expense than a few bushel* of coke, and 
the wear and tear of a few iron rod* and bars. Eng- 

now. in all hnman probability, been twice 
almost from north to smith within eigh

teen hours, two or three of which were spent in 
Ihe metropoli*. Consider what this implies. From 
the aonthstn coast to Edinburgh and hack is become 
the easy wofk of twenty four hours. From the 
LamlVend to John <J’Gmat’s home is brought 

lie same compass. The whole of this island 
is now. to all intents and purpose*, a* near the mo 
t repolis as Sussex or Btu-liiugfamshtro were two 
centuries ago. The midland counties are a mere 
suburb. VVitb tha space and resource* of an 
pire we enjoy the compactness of a city. Our 
roads are contracted into streets, onr hill* and dales 
into municipal parks, and our thousand leagues of 
coaal into the brief circumference of a castle walk —
Nineveh, it is said, was three days' journey aero**.
Great Britain is one in its longest dimension, 
questions of distance we are ns mere n spot gs 
or St. Helena, as one of the Channel islands, or as 
any one of those minute though famous insular nothing oft 
states in the ancient Ægean. One peaceful e»r- jn « given volume
cumvallilion includes Iho hundred cities of the such a time for assisting digestion, between the G 
island. A hundred oppo*ite port* ire blended into and 10 o'clock tem 
one Pinens. and to every point of Ihe compass winter, though 

■long walls' that unite greater, 
olis. but by

serious e

(From the Z.o.i (pii Times J m f’ork. which wn* lost on the ' hndown hi thiadiocese, at Die onto# of the Asehtlea- 
pomt of Anticosti. J con of Uoos, it* pi ice being uhonMive pounritc while 

I ilie crew remain- u hell of sipial depth of ioiio would cost something 
island. He also saw u large ship athore about »>ne hundred and twenty pound*. FroMtoeor 

Wheatstone strongly rcconuneiuln Йіе впЬ*піп»чу>і' 
steel for hell-metal m ihe per-onacouccnied m w1' 

\dik Minster and the Nlw 
it WW-f

» |ctv*
on the em-torn

'lasses і,, і',, bottom The toast is her Ma- j The captain and the remainder o

on St. Ann'* shoal*. It is reported that a number 
of other vessel* are ashore, but we have not yet heard 
I heir names.

RAILROAD COMШ$ІСATION. -
of

tho
your Joinm ttf-a deeply deplore ihe розі 

hoard is placed by the improper 
leture in this matter, they have the 

sa^Fefaction nf mmwmg that they hew done all m 
ihetr powertv rem<-dy the evil ; and that the heavy 
respnnatbihy #f thwarting or frit-1rating their mea- 
ІІІГИГЯКНІ‘І> the kovinciel Legi-daturo.

Your Cdinmitthw recommcn i* flint an estimate 
be made >f the amt of the now lfo-w tem 
also die в’П»,?Пч'5 1,1 ^pmriug all :>« ,Uose ««>•> on 
hand, that can be mudu servie;nb’> ; and that appli 
cation be made to the Trustees l-rthe money neo-s
aury to pay for die same. And if the meney cannot 
he obtained from tbiemmrre then that an appeal 
ho mndu to the Public—conli*bnt that such en appeal 
to line community, under ul the circumstance* of 
tlie pressing emergency, cm not be made in vain. ,__ ,«h^SSelca Ich W..r*„p'.«»,n. alKiVB ïhoix-n, u еоекс. 
munirai ion respecting du «ppointnv*nt nt men to Ufl)tl?f, Wkl nnconstitirt 
attend the t- ire Flog*, ‘’adopted by the hoard, most or IteCTul, wliy <loc-i ItoE 
lm carried „Ituoif.ctsya^woftlm Corpototiut, to cmnj,el the Comma

The (.'ommiUee 4*ve received the snggretien of * m^u cfTeCt, tin<l n >t 
Worship tin- Mayor raspeciing Uie mode of present a Head letter «> 

raising means iO|»nt the Fire apparatus m order.— I We will Ventnre fo a 
Be, Ihe, c,mr.« lire, erewot ree hew il .... Ire ! ]p „
made nvallahh' Ш toe prevent mm-rgenry. Hi" j ■ .
Worsliip's lusnmnnicaikM» i* however herewith |'^ У ої"ог WlUSh ew 
respectfully dsUiniitcd. Ir hns bean stated ill

U. V'>LITER. і sildlity will rest on the
Я% j *.....**“

" іwt we nope an tin
place і hi* responsibilti

a CvmmoeC.orocH hoWen it the Cmwieit Іуеіопо-д, that is on the 
Chamborocv AetKhh doy ol August. A. U havc ^тШа]]у „>1,1 us. w

Report fmm the Conwmtce appointed to j —xv® кполу улпг inn hi 
report n» tho exam iuation* taken be hire lbs Wor- ; wants—we know that 
si.ip the Mayor a* to the origin of the lute Fir*. j 3дЬІЄ

,-fad OrAtr&l, tint thesamo boracaived, and the 
ГотинГив do опіко an estimate

ere рипс ies or ІПСОПИ 
between these two A 
mentioned Act tlm sun 
not to exceed £v00, sr 
Council could have i 
strict letter of the Act 
sesament of Five pou» 
proper to do so ; and 
they must order an ass 
and no more” ; but lei 
it must l>e no less.

The attempt fo e.o 
Council with this meas

aggravated hi* 
I of opposition m

. Captain Joycit. ol" the ship Mar gar,*. 
who loll tine bee for Card ill", on the Lid. returned 
yesterday morning ; he left his whip nt Piliers, the 
sailor* being in a state of mutiny. Sergeant Brady 
and six aten of tho river police left yesterday u> 
bring op the mutineers."

curing tho new hell* fix 
Exchange, London, but the rL 
I trust tin» discovery niey be 0# very great vain*, 
and time the use of this new і net ruinant will altoge
ther supersede the old night вар shaped. Wicontli 
and unwieldy utensil hithert»suspended and lolled 
nt so much cost and inconvenience."—CAriUm» 
Wamwe.

The Bazaar in Portland, in connection with the 
Episcopal Church, was opened on Tuesday last, el 
11 л. n. and closed at 10 і», я., during which time 
the hoiiM* was crowded to excess. There wo* an 
abundance of every thing calculated to tempt pur 
chaser*and at vary moderato prices, which together 
with tha very liberal spirit manifested hy die visitor*, 
swelled the receipts to £157 8*. 4d. Wo have heard 
objection* urged against this plan of obtaining mo 
їй-y for Religion* purposes, but1,wo must 
till- principle Upon which this sale was con 
was ol llm most unexceptionable nature.

tired, and
(From the IVoiuljtoek Telegraph.)

We regret to mate that Mr. Reid, who accompan
ied hi* Excellency to the Falla, became *o seriously 
indisposed on hi.* return to Woodulork, as to be un
able to proceed on Ilia jonrney. lie was obliged 
to remain at Mm. Grover’# where h« will he treated 
with the utmost kindues* and attention. We under
stand when going ro pres*, dim lie has so far racev- 

’ Чи proceed today

Wa have just been informed that the last company 
of troops stationed at Iloutton left that plueo on 
Tuesday last en rente for Texas.

v, wtpf. 1в.—гЛ aailer belonging to Her 
ship Vindictive fell over the fbchvardMajesty ’*!___ _____

wlnirf, between the ship Diamond and die wliaif, 
and wa* drownod on Monday ftn 
been asin.r.* on lea 
whew ilut 111 In I ace 
endeavoured, hut inefluciunlly, to reeover die bmly 
with grappling hook*.

aducted
•ht Fairy, wliich was recent- 
!i> carry ihe Шіееп on the lie had

ve, and wae returning to the ship 
idem happened. Hi* shipmates-i

Гохпстю* —At the last sitting of the Sn 
Court in the County of Gloucester. Francis 
ton w«* tried and convictad for the wilful murder of 
Alexander Alexander, on Sunday die 9th day of 
June ln«t. The Jury, (without naming ar.y gronmls 
for so doing ) recommended him to mercy ; hut lli* 
Honour Judge Parker, in a feeling address to tile 

passing sentence, gave him no hope 
the recommendation would lie complied with, 

and advised him rather to seek die я id of ihe Min- 
ister* of religion—to turn his thought* to anodicr 
world—to pray earnestly for pardon of his 
—ho had liiiie. which he hod not given his unhappy 
victim, lie is to be executed on Monday die lilth 
< h-tober next.

fiSlar- on his journey.

[to TWV. ЕІИТЧЖ OP ТПЄ ClIltOîfFCI.B.]

SIR
The follow 

lished

lbsTim following is a copy of an Address pre 
to die Bishop on Ins arrival at Woodstock,
Rector. Wardens, Ac., of Christ Church. The 
Reply, we understand, was delivered ex tent porn no- 
nn-lv. and abounded in that peculiarly Happy style 
for which hie Lordship is so remarkable :

avhhsk:**
To the Right Rev. the Jjord fiishop of 

Frrderirfrm
We the Rector, Church Warden* and Vestry nf 

Christ Church, in the Parish of Woodstock, beg 
leave most respectfully to approach у onr laxdslnp, 
with onr sincere welcome ; and a tender of о ir 
most dutiful and heartlêlt thank*, for your early visit 
to this portion of your lordship’s di осене.

Although we have participated, 
tending care and watchfulness of onr fi 
rated and beloved Diocesan, the Lord Bishop of 
Nova Scotia, in as large я manner, as the widely 
extended sphere of Ilie Lordship's labour* would 
allow ; yet we, in common with our beloved fellow 
Churchmen, have long looked forward with hope, 
not nnmingled with anxiety, to the erection of ibis 
Province into a separate and Jiwtinct See. 
the liveliest emotion* of grai 

accomplishment
of your Lordship, so distinguished fix 
Уе»I and Christian charity, as the great overseer of 
onr spiritual interests and welfare, we liait a# a boon 
of great vaine ; an event filling ns with hope, joy 
and confidence.

Whilst we can never cease to remember the eon 
tinned obligation* conferred upon ns. by the liberal 
ity of the parent societies, 
eradicate the deep sense of 
the affectionate and Christian 
toward* ns 
their mnni

oner, in
ing document* and *iat*mente are pub- 
fur the information of the Citizens 

generally :
Shortly after the late Fire, If is Worship 

the Mayor after examining eleven- Wit 
nesses at length, respecting the origin of

Apparatus, ma«te » Report to rhe Common 
Council, of which the following is an 
extract :

" The evidence of Daniel Jon**, who command* 
No. 4 Engine—of Thomas S. Smith, tlie General 
Siip.-rinienrtent—of John'I honin* the Water Coni 
pony's Engineer—of James Finn, a party pres»-nt 
at the fire—of Michael Thompson, in charge of No 
3 Engine, and of John Smith and John Jette*, m 
charge of No-. 5 Engine Amidst much aniMredic 
lion in more minute matters, nevertheless fully

t

state of the Fire preAugust 29,Potato Rot.—Onr exchange paper* from most 
all part* of tin* continent, complain more or le** of 
t'm rot in potatoes. In Maine. New-Hampshire, 
M.issachiiwtt*. Vermont. New York ; in Yarmomh. 
Picto»», and throughout Canada the oiseuse ha* pre
vailed to an alarming extent. In onr own Province, 
much privation and suffering i* l.k»dy to arise espe
cially to many poor fami lie*, in consequence of their 
crop* being cm off—tlm potato being almost their 
entire dependence for a subsistence.

Мкмаеимт Асстжат,—We regret to state 
it quite kept with them in the matter of their that Dr. John Biti>Ki.b. of Carletoo, ablest sou nt' I. 

bonds. The payment of the interest, they gratify L. Be»l«ll. E*q. oMhis city, wa* unfortunately 
inglv acknowledge, lias been resumed, an.I pro- j drowned by falling water lit Mahogany
vision has been made for the payment of the nr Marsh. It врреагя'\іНЯщШегі|^ out shooting on 
rear#, but the cert і finale of the n.-w Stock bear in } Saturday ln*i. »rd on Monday hi* hut. gun. and n 
terest at the rate of -f£, «rhereaa the former were at ' Urne* of duck* were discovered near the edge of the 
the rate of 5 and G per cent. I hank. Further search wu* made, and his body wa*

Cenmiiom.- Л letter date it July ЗОН,. ! Гмииі і» the water. It it that he b.l
I killed some game, ami in attempting to secure it.
! had fallen into the water anil being enable to gain 

sunk to rise no more

AtAxrivFRc, Aug. И—The ter 
», smelt. ! summer ha* exactly resembled ll

and tn-ted «ftine of the potato.-* su lately damaged year the rain did not сеанс till the ‘JGih August, 
or partially damaged, and could discover no dilfi-r- and did not recommence till the Idtli Septemla-r. 
mice h*it vwn them and potatoes that had hoenonco H is i)«>l amiss l<> make this observation at the 
haul froze» and thawed again .ami foiled. M иіу ment « lien the general harvest is on tlie point of 
years ngo. similar paivhv* of potato*» on low^greinid beginning, ll is well known that tlie harvest of 
were hlasted in isolated spot*, and at that time tho ls-14 was abundant.and of good quality 
cause wa* attributed to frost: indeed the only dif- Some dissatisfaction had been ex 
firent* between the effect* of a frost bito, a burn, 
or a sciiKl, is merely in the name.

The very great eoritr.i-t experienced between tho 
of the blood in ihe human body on the*25ih, 

going abroad, with the temper
ature of the atmosphere at 62<f.—taking tlie usual 
breakfast at 9, and the temperature so suddenly af
terward* increasing to 112 before half past 10 could 
not f-.il to produce headaches, lassitude and debility, 
a# it did, when it is Considered that besides li;o 
expansion of the system by the break fist meal, the 
increase of température had ч!*о further increase.^ 
the expansion and pressure on the . volume of I t 
degrees above the natural heat nf the blood, 
it to be wondered at that many person* fidt opprrs*- 
od. headaches. Ac hr so sndd.-n a change of climate 
on tho system in the short space of two lion re rime, 
equal to tho change or transition experienced on а 
West India voyage occupying many weeks T tossy 

he deficiency of tlie quantity of oxygen 
of tho atmospheric nir bread,«

nper.atnre of lli is 
ant of I.-'41 Last у

4 r Rend a

necessariva of ^in tho snporin- 
lormer vene the ваТліу of the ciry- 

burn, or slmll Іиігп, tin 
■ CLW0 to “ Jefray tho 
est on the IuvesteJ C 
John Water Com pan 
Cnp. -IR. Sor. 6.)

We heiievr* я major 
Cotrocil woiiM assent 
authorisin'» an a**s#?ssrr 
within a reasonable <!j: 
of the Watct Company 
that Company to ext 
this would lie taxing 
benefit from tlie said 
геаЛу staJetl, tve tliin 
reasonable to tax the 
for this object. We 
benefits rleiived from 
пу’я work* on several 
are not aware that fit 
great sacrifices in rend 
neither can we СГИІМНІ4 
by Law they are boom 
of water in casei of fir

of tku quantity and 
price of How required ; and that application be 
made to the Tr»*ti-es fur the n-ccssa.-y muney for 
paying’ for the same, and report to tins Board.

Af^t'ummun Council hofdLm at the .Council 

Chamber on tlie 10th day of Sept., -A. f). 
1915.

Re id nn extract from tlie minutes of proceeding» 
of True fee* M follows

■‘At a met-tin g of tlie Trustees of Corp- 
Property held ut tii*» Bank *.f Bnli*h North Ame
rica M.mday 1st Sept., 18-15.

'• Pre*o»;--.Mo«iSij. VV right, Ят.іЬог* and

*' Read a letter from Alderman Porter, addressed 
to the L'hiiimvro of this Board, enclusmg eopv nf 
Report to the Common Council respecting the Fire 
Dcpirlincnr. wid> ш extract from tlm rmno.es of the 
Com-.mm Сояосії ilwrei», dated 2f>tli August last, 
and an estimate of tfie amount requir' d for new 
apparatus, and the repair cf the present lln«o and 
Engi»#*.— H'kfTtupan RraofeeA. that tlm Trustees 
have no authority to appropriai t any pin of the 
Trust Fund* in tlie manner pr>p<t«>d hy the (,’otn- 
mon CLomtcil.—And Farther I::solced a* tin- option 
of the Trustee*, that consul r.ug the pressing 

of the .yeosin», and the danger to public 
further delay, nn heavy respo-d.ilily 
•u the Common Council, and that rt i* 
ve d.»ty to carry into immediate efloct 
»f the Acts of Assemhl

pressed hy the 
t failli has notholder* of Pennsylvania Slock tha

shew, that probable ruin to live City hang» «tiMg it 
unies* steps are instantly taken to replace otnЩг'< п 
Hose with new one*—our varied Screw» t.» mov.ihiui» 

of Dr'll, nt G am. on With
lilode. have we realized, 
; and the

1nniform pattern-and the estai,li.hment without 
delay of a number (probably Lift) odd» tone і
P»»*»

a* were another fire to arise no 
ment could not work, fur they t 
site apparat»*; ami this hoard would receive the 
unqualified Мате of their constituents.

Respectfully stated by
L DONALDSON.

Sr. John, £ng. 8, 1945 Mayor.

At a Common Council holden at the Conned 
Chamber on tlie tith day of August, A D. 
184>

Read a c от mn neat ion from Hi* Worship the 
Mayor, relative to the origin of the lute Fire, and 
the state of the Home, Ac..

And thereupon Or At rea, that the matter be referred 
to the four Aldermen on the Eastern ride of the 
Harbour »• report thereon and to recommend whet 
means are fo he adopted to provide the necessary 
Hose and oilier apparatus.

any
F ira
Cos

its blissful appointment 
ability, piety. on Ilie varions range* of the Water 

main*. This subject is all important.
w, the Fire Depart- 
have not the req.ni-

* Intelligence lias been received there from the 
Caucasus, announcing that the Russians had un j :he bank which is very steep 
dr-rJaken n new campaign in Ihe interior of Dag j melancholy fate has thrown a gloom ever his 
be*fan After a vigorous resistance at the entrance j r-’lmive* and a large circle of acquaintance.— Дме
of a defile, the mountaineers withdrew to the inte- і flrunewieker. 

and the Russians seized on Ilie defile. Con 
hie loss was sustained on both sides. Tliere

Was
we trust time will never 
thankfulness we fitel for

sid.-ra
have been insurrections ,in the pert of Circasnial 
which is under subjection, and near Anapa a Kna- 

I*ian division was obliged |o
^^nüTlnoN^ Trade.—In І / T5^b^j nan I if iraafpigl 

produced m England wa* only 17,000 tons|
59 furnaces ; in 1750, it had increased in 

122 00 > Ions ; in 17b8, Iho amount was 68,000 tmi«, 
яті 121 furnaces; in l$0C, the number nffuriia-ra n
had increased to 109. jumlucing 250,000 ton* ; and *r * Dissotorioa —We are informed that
in 183». 1I.C amount o/pig ,rê„ in Ebb,ml »„ » /«-*-•# l,onn,,™M. memlre, of *, Ire
Î0J 0*10 while. I«.t ye* lire lo.al „( pi„ f-lMorn. ««on,p,«red b, lire (redore «direr о< а
iron cnnW no. fc«*« bet, Ire. ,(«„ 300 (100 lore, -"У pm™*, relorred » rew,, ,W»rd«, frere, . Ire,, 
wloel, h«« r,.o«id,r.l,l/im-,.»red in prop»,,,.» i„ » ,h«_..re.ro,o Ihreerei.ly, -h«r»,l,o> 
lire 6r.l month, of-lire prre.nl ,.nr h”« been for rerer.1 d»y« rer|re«l,n« lire Road, -

Th. a„—J. r___ .. 1, «•iwjrtrej tred no, return .rerun, «Irerhoirerm ore Of ,h. nm.L, red o'^Ü^^ot ■*» »«*«' 

given m her honour, and the de- ’ ,er -i ,ilj h «tap **» >■ MM quarter,
ronline nf 'j, 5- le r . are r* ofd-r d in ТІїг I it •». re. TTrm n- Внсі-тг 1- Іг-.а reaiMsted n*

b- fto pap »' |»dh| ■ ^1» gentlemen to inspo,ci an assortment of
V ™ v:.""71 ' "• ' i"'*«•»« maes-«те*,.-,-.-iь, їм* »,i,»t:mpor«oi."" ' ‘ ... " S-re,.,,-. rero.^ 41. m,,,b,, ,,„Jw.n,

■; ,(*- W.Î: ilmarern

For sympathy extended 
the Fatherland. By

New Sriir.—On Tuesday a splendid new ship 
wa* launched from I be *hip yard of Mr. James 
Smith, Courtney Bay. 
and is pronounced by those capable of judging, to 
he, in model, materiel*, workmanship and finnpn- 

built in the

onr brethern in
nee, prospects the most cheering are 

opened to ■» : and ws are inspired with a well 
grounded confidence, that under your Lordship's 
supervision and eontroul. it will, by the blessing of 
• he Almighty Disposer of all human events, prove 
Ihe blessed mean* of extending the useful 
our revered and lie loved Church.

With the most fervent prayer* for у onr I«ord*hp'* 
health and happiness, and that yo» may he long 

Spiritual Head and Father. 
We are

Yenr Lordship's
Most olxi і Servants.

&
She is 1029 tons burthen

retreat.’

ing*. one of the best ships ever 
Her name is Ihe Teskar. and she iron kneed 
througl.Mrt.

Province.
nperainres. Onr change 
often as sudden and «1-і 

produce just tho converse of this effect, 
furnishing того oxygen at a low tempera 

g.vun volume of atmospheric air, and 
nz the blood to if* proper standard.
Iftcts are ever felt or to be apprehended.

The only precaution then is. to take care that llm 
wind, which may be blowing at tho lime, does not 
carry off too much of the he it of me body for want 
of w arm clothing to prevent its too rapid escape 
into the atmosphere. Perhaps there are few per- 

giv.- the subject a thought, that during 
of July and August they reside, ne it 

Equator: they ri«* in llm run 
riperai,- t Innate and before 1ft a.m, (aatnr 
r bodies and iho food taken which atTV.rda it 

nutriment nro concerned.) arc transf*rref' to a і-'п,ог»>чи 
'topical «no. Th#-»* snddttn transitions ft ■ wlule w» Wft* І

■ -......... « r—• """J nuwHTer. Oilt.1»- V ;,Cfl ”
odic.-iily. like Ihoie periodic,.! cold «nap* -.he 
occur through the winter ; and ought to I , 
or more guarded against than ;lm latter.

o much
diverge the oft#» traversed 
them with onr engirded Acrnpi 

But even these distances, slight sa ihcy are, are 
already about to he annihilated iri one chief renp.-ri 
— for tlm conmronicatirm of intelligence. The !

emergency
property of 
now rest* up*i 
fberr imperiiti

r.tji. 41 and Rib Victoria cap. 6Л. 
cannot agi
Council in thinking the assessment of £3(H) про» 
thi« large community an unfair remuneration to the 
Water Company fur the sacrifices they have made, 
and the imp 1 rt -at fienefi - they

which

spared to preside as onr havt: llm privilege irf i 
fo lay iluvvn nrnl ext 
They Imre received 
are therefore only tii

Before making their Report, two of llm 
(Tommittee waited on ihe Mayor, lo obtain 
hie views qs lo the best mode of procur
ing the necessary funds for this important 
object—with which Ліз Worship was 
pleased lo comply as follows :

St John. I:ith August. 1845 
" GavTt.r.Mrfi.—A* yon were pleased to ask mv 

opinion regarding the best measures to be ad 
in order lo prevent the city from being I-ft .»« •: 
now ie, el the mercy of the first fire—I b-g to « 
that no chance exists in my opinion, «.f th.- >hr 
Corporation being a Me to borrow money fur . a^ 
purpose of having additional Fir* Flogs- mm1, 
and altering some of those now in u-e — impomog 
1000 Інеї ol new Hose—repairing all llm remaining 
ones—painting the engines—engineer's salary, &.r. 
Ae.—jC500 to jCCOO і*аімоіпіеіу necessary, unless 
a make-believe system is Frilwwed, and which God

lagraph in a few short years will bring, as 
he whole population under one roof, and 

Th« metropolis will instantaneous

electric tele 

into one room.
ly transmit and receive information from ever im
portant point of the island. For every great need 
or emergency, the very farthest point w;|| soon 
communient - its tidings or its wants, and will re
ceive immodiatn reply, annnunrng the cortain arri
val of the assistance or comntod.ty required within 
twenty-four hours. The bland will thus become 
one nervous system, with a ec-ircely a lees quick 
and infallible action than the human frame. Onr
митна,* iMwla же'-^ітГшЖк
or western part will co 
immeditlely as tl.o finger or the eye 
noiseless tidings to the brain. A 
glance, quick as lightning, quick as thought, passes 
from Caithness to tho Admiralty, and theneo to 
Penzance. From Dover to Holyhead lake* less 
time than the writing these two words. Termini a 
thousand miles «part, with a hundred iniertninafe 
elation*, may, if it be found necessary, receive nil in 
one moment of lime the
orders. The.hesd^will transmit its intentions lo tho 
remotest members at quickly as it receives their in
telligence. The table or the walls of a parlour in 
Downing et reel will be the retina of an empire.— 
On a few dial» will appear the continual reflux of a 
nation's history.

Compare the two diseoveriee, and contemplate 
their joint operation. The contingency of war af
ford» tha easiest thought the least probable я» «ell 
ee the least agreeable mode of illustration Onr 
neighbours still talk of invasion. Their dream of 
flotilla» ha» pa»#ed into a dream of war steamers.— 
An army at Cherbourg is to receive orders at sunset 

hat pert of our southern coast it і» to land at 
Be it »o, kind neighbour. Wo will not 

en у yon the harmless gratification which has given 
ternal celebrity to one at least of your Royal names 

what follow»—not what follows, hut what 
occur» simultaneously in every port and city of thia 
charmed irlo. No sooner are fifty funnels seen 
in the offing than every soldier and citizen in tho 
kingdom і» waked from hi» bed with the m-wsof 
I heir number and destination. Before the firs 
has touched the beach, if it does not already find the 
■here bristling with bayonets, one current of strong 
indignation ha» «et in to that devoted point from 
every quarter, north and eouth, coat and west. By 
boon, whatever progre»» the landing or the march 
may then have made, every soldier whom it may he 
considered proper to spare from till England eouth 
of the Trent, will be etationed between the enemy 
and the metropolis. The yeomanry and the militia 
will be wherever it may be wished to dispose them. 
Twelve hour» will he sufficient to bring tlm w 
military force of F.ngland within eight of the 
end another six will add all Scotland. The next 
sunrise will, if it h# thought fit, sea tho end of the 

A campaign as far from the shore я» fifty thousand 
f men are. likely to have proceeded. The w hole 
eleam fleet of the British emprie will be present nt 
their re-embarkation.

Tho vision is marvellous, but not irrational. We 
eeo no flaw in the calculation. Portsmouth or Fal
mouth am communicate with Manchester and New 
castle in ton second», and it wilt do so n hen the 
pole» aro up and the wires hung. Mnnclieet.-r ran 
sen-1 ten thousand men lu the southern const 
twelve hours—at least it will he able when the rail* 
are laid down. Woolwich ran tend thither within 
that timo я thousand Ion of material. An army 
ran traverse tho southern coast from Kent lo Corn
wall in one night. There is no impossibility, 
sidcrnble difficulty in the ivay. What be 
lUon, of the ineuanced invasion.

tv 7lh Victoria 
Tin Trustées

roc with the Committee of Common
The following ropy of an Address, presented to 

the В-shop of Fredericton on hi* arrival at the Grand 
Fall» last week, has been handed to u» for publica
tion with which request wo have much pleasure in 
complying. We understand that Ihe Buho 
met at that place by a number of per 
in the vicinity and in the intermediate seulement op 
to lli# Bainl Francis, who received him with suitable 
demonstrations of respect. The Addr.-** 
meroimly ami respectably signed, to which his Lord 
ship returned a highly gratifying reply.

ADDRESS
To the Right Rcr. the Lord Bishop of 

Fredericton :
Mat it pi.cask tour Lomus hip.

The undersigned members of the Church of Eng
land residing between Grand Falls and the River 
Saint Francis, beg leave most respectfully to offer 
to y*»'»r Lordship onr hearty welcome to this distant 
part of your Lordship's Diocese, feeling as we do, 
the great advantage that must necessarily accrue to 
this section nf the Country, from the lively interest 
already evinced hy y.nir Lordship for Ihe spiritual 
welfare of the people committed lo your budship's 
charge, and in thus visiting so early .after your arri 
val in New Brunswick thia remote and long neglect
ed portion of the province ; and wo fervently trust 
that, through the assistance of your Ixirdship, we 
may ere long see a Mis*innary placed amongst us. 
and the member* of the Church in this section of

III conclusion, we 
citizens generally, tii: 
nishcil by rite Chief У 
of 1000 feci of new 1 
old Hose, Kiig'mos, 
;£3f>0, without taking 
pon«c of any new Fit 
bo thought necessary 
nous parla of the city 
toward* this ex pence 
citizens in the sum 
which by Law must 
the interest on the im 
Wafer Company.

Our wants, and the 
case, із now before 
have now no other r 
appeal to that public, 
the Act, the assessinvi 
made between the 1st 
consequently the о S3 
made this year.

It the (’onmmn Cn 
wrong view of this c 
will receive such an < 
Opinion ns will con vine 
but if they are right, 
expect to he suslainc 
and the Legislature v 
remedy in their next 
evild they have thus c

sons who 
the month* 
were, near the 
in a tf-tn

upon .iho city in times of utmost nwd, and 
in tho opinion of tho Tru«ti*''s widoly distm- 

gui-di.'» floor case from that of other privera com 
panics: and tho Trn*toe# consider direct minion 
a* f*r more ju«t. and f*r того .'ff-rtnnl »h in any 
appeal !» th* public for*vohm»3rv contribution. 

'(Vigoed) " Wm Wttir.HT.
" Chairman. SfC.”

tar I

•- «„rern-A
few»*- ' A uuiri* 1 'Ж. • "*'• 
n•'«■■ of Lur.ipe «і ’ v.. **f' 

tlfri j

A■teiswto tho 
f* vromert hep ■" v- Story, of the Supra

i-P id
' t,ue of ib« most \лгпа4 and] 
; Ліві efmmrf, and hi* death i* 

Hr vi «t in tlie ftrtb year of

il l i'Hp-
» y>'"#*, і* worthy of all pra

deserve* meilKfraWe mention lot its novr 
spirit.

Count Carisins. th# oldest of (be D i t;*Mip*n j aie. 
mu li st.*, has recently1 died

An artillery officer at Млуепсе, exb(i-,>pf * 
ly invented rocket during the Queen' visit v. 
logne. After tlm racket burn* out, a ■ ,r <!
«.I fire i* left floating in the sir, when it burns for 
some time.

4
Adel thereupon Per of red, as the Trustee* will not 

consent to iho advance of the money f..r the purpose, 
that a Committee bo appointed to prepare an esti
mate of the necessary espenre for repairing the 
IL.** ami pulling Ihe Fire Department j„ go,*! 
order, al*o to prepare a statement of iho raasotis for 
making the application, and apply lo tlm Column 

for a voluntary contribution for defraying the 
Anti Ordered, that the Aid,-noon end

1m-ouuic.-iie its sensation* as 
transmit# its 
pulsation, a

as much
it.

ID”Blank*. Handbills, and J„b Printing of all 
hind#, executed at tho Chronicle Office at lowest

1 Те* C # ' ^»«ca.—Pravions to the prwo-
- can d»>uF >«ie Imperial Parliament, same severe 

«triciiibMKerapAswd upon Mr- Stephen, the under 
Secretary of Stole fur the Colonies, in consequence 
of tlie maligrr/nfluenen supposed to be exercised by 
that functiomfty over Colonial Ministers in the go
vernment of the Colonies of Great Britain. He 
wae. however, defended by tha Premier. Lord John 
Russell and other*. Tito following are extracts 
fram a comment o* this matter by a leading London 
journal

“ To hi* business-talent and all pervading activity 
in the Office, strong i.-stimutty i* borne by the Pre
mier and llm two ex Minister*. He i* represented 
as conversant with the nhole hnaines* of the Office 
—at home in every department. Every new Minis
ter who cornea into office i* forced to consult Mr. 
Stephen, tlie only—the living register of the prece
dent* of'the Colonial office, laird Normanhy, we 
are told hy Mr. Laboiirhere, found the a*si*iance of 
Mr. Stephen tndiwpeneihle In enable him to di*- 
ehnrgo with decency the functions of Colonial 
Minister ; and Mr. laboiirhere appears to think 

husine*» knowledge and talent in tho 
Colonial office—its ‘btle noir .' па lie fondly term* him 
—quite sufficient. l,ord John Russell intimated 
that he kept Mr. Stephen in his prope*plaee ; yet 
even he confesses that lie wne alarmed when Mr. 
Stephen insisted upon resigning, 
in a similar strain. Now. what is the plain English 
of all this 7 That Mr. Stephen it the Colonial ojfire.— 
that, for the last lift.-on years at luasl, no Minister 
has been able to gel on without him—that 
hook from which each

THE CHRONIC1E. Fearful of snch a crisis 1 have as I promised, 
thought much on the subject, and have concluded, 
that the only thing left to he done is (ron sow isn 
I* rvrnnr. in ncnul oil the unfortunate disputes which 
hare nitted and will continue to arise.) tut the city 
lo purchase, nt they were asked to do in 1839. 
Water Stork to the extent, with their own 200 

h Iff the 
il : I* enter into an 

that the 
that nn

official announcement or
I xpence.
Asfli-iMnt* nn tlm Eastern side of the Harbour be 
the Committee for that purpose.

Ext

SAINT JOHN, SBPT. 19. IN-!',:

The English mail steamer of 4lh instant had no* 
arrived al Halifax rip fo the morning of Wednesday 
last. Wears, however, enabled to lay before our 
readers accounts four days later than hv last mail, 
received at New York per steamer Great fГе stern, 
at the sailing of which vessel a dissolution of Parlia
ment was confidently spoken of.

Stammering can be easily overcome, says Mr. 
Wakli-y of the Lancet, by inhaling a large quantity 
«ft »ir in tlie lung*, and then speaking as it is exiutl-

Thc quantity of wheat and wheat flour in 
bondi in England, on the 1st July last, was 430,- 
999 quarter#—less by 126,000quarter* than at the 
same date last year. In consequence of the nnfa- 
vourable state of the weather on tho 20ih and 21-t, 
a gront deal of animation prevailed in the Liverpool 
corn market, and on the last named day prices ro*e 
2J. per 70 Ihe. Subsequently llm excitement disap
peared, and on the 23d the market became languid 
as before ; a week or a fortnight of fine weather 
would go fir to repair the injury w 
done. The duty on foreign wheal waa Is 
since llm sailing of the Caledonia. It ruled on the 
23d—Flour, 10». JOd. per barrel ; Rye, 9». Cd. per 
quarter.

Extent of Гa rl in m en tart/ Printing.— 
Return» havo just been lair! before the 
House of Commons which show that the 
average numliet* of arts of parliament 
printed by the Queen’* publisher in Ire
land, in each year, from 1831 to 1811, 
amounted to 13,000 ; and that the total 
number of sheet* filled by those acts 
amounted to 50,000. 
printed about S000 acts in folio, contain
ing 23,000 sheet*, besides 9000 act* te- 
printed in octavo, e.insiating of ai many 
as 17,000 sheet*. Tho number of acta of 
parliament distributed amongst the public 
in the period ranging between 1831 and 
IS I t amounted lo abhut 150,000 ; the 
number supplied under tho promulgation 
order amounted to 1.787,008 ; and tho 
numlrer supplied to the publiedepnt tinent* 
to 110,011.

met from the тімпн.
. Jas. Peter#, jour., Common Clerk.

«bar##, of 1000 *h-r#s : lo give security on 
city, as they cannot now pay 
engagement with the Water Company.
City shall lie represented м their Board : 
agreed upon Tax StieM he imposed on properties 
fronting on llm street» through which mams |,-ad : 
that Fire Plugs and Hose shall be foepMied 
корі by the Water Company, and at their sole 
expence : that Ihe stock shall in no ra«e exceed in 
its dividend 
more heart-bn

Л* reforenro has been made in the fore
going documents to two act* of the Pro
vincial Legislature, it is here deemed 
necessary more particularly lo notice their 
provisions.

1*1, The Act 7 Viet. cap. 13. Tho pre
amble of this Act states in substance that 
" iho Saint John Water Company lias 
proved highly beusdivial to the* Public— 
-iniff has been the mean* under Providence 
ofprcsrrv'.'g iho said city frojn almost 
total destruction , and il із therefore just 
ami reasonable that property thereby de
riving benefit from the *aid company, 
«dinnld in future be made liable to cjntri- 
butc toward» the clnrgce and expcncos of 
establishing, upholding, and preserving 
tho some.”

The 2d section, enacts that the Common 
Council shall " once in every year, be
tween the first day of April and first day 
of JУВ»о, order a rate and assessment of а 

wH to exceed the auni of Threo Ilun- 
•licd Nnunds, to be made upon tho owner 
or owners t)f every Store, House, Ollt- 
J louse, or other Uuilding, situated at the 
eastern side of the Harbour of the uaid 
city.”

1’y tho preamble it ie stated to be just 
and reasonable " that pmpvrty thereby 
«leriving benefit fmm the */Valcr Cttinjrany 
hIiouM be mado liable to contribute to the 
charge* of the same,” but the Common 
Council think it unjust and unreasonable 
that every Store, House, Out house. &c. 
at the eastern side of the harbour should 
bo taxed for this purpose, 
can derive no benefit from tho Water Com
pany* works for many years to rorpe. 
Wo nro aware that it ha* been stated that 
the whole city is interested in the préser
vai ion of every part thereof, but to this it 
might with equal justice bo answered, 
that tho whole Province is interested in 
tho preservation of the City, and therefore 
the whole province should be taxed for 
the support of the Wafer Company.

2d. The Act Sill Vic. cap. 63. This 
Act was passed to enable the Common 
Council to levy an Assessment not ex
ceeding #C250 pet попит, for the express 
purpose of keeping iho Fire apparatus in 
good repair. Hut here also the influence 
and interest of the Water company was

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM SHIP 
GREAT WESTERN !

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND!
Tho steam ship Great Western, Captain Mnthrws. 

rrriveJ at New York on the- evening of the 9th inst.. 
from Liverpool, after a passage of seventeen days and 
eight hours. She had a full freight list, and I if, pas
sengers, the full extent of her accommodations.

The prospect of the crops was better than at tho 
time of the sailing of the Caledonia. Tho London 
< Inzette of the 22d, says : —

The extremely fine state of the weather has. of 
course, altered the tone of the corn-market, which to
day is dull at last Monday's prices. Tlm glass is high 
thi« morning, and appears steady, which is in favour 
of the public securities. The Consol market, m con
sequence, is tinner to-day. and tlm operation’s of tlm 
Government broker are made nt higher prices. Con
sola are quoted at a farther rise of l prr cent, upon 

closing quotations of yesterday ; for money and 
the price is to*! to J. and tlm Three and a 

Quarter per ( cuts. I Of ft to X Rank Stock 211U to Щ 
and Exchequer Rills -iff», to AUs. prem.

The II ah vest in France.—A Bordeaux

your Lordship's Diocese receiving the same I,leasings 
that our brethern in llm other part* of the Province 
now enjoy.

Wi«hing your Lordship 
return to your family, we beg 

Your Lord*h: '

shall in
percent., and that-(if possible) no 

heart-btirninga should f-ri-e iwrween two 
files which should go hand in hand *
Do this, and / think it probable j. r ! .lo not I nmr 

veil—t\,n Water Company will bejjainied, 
your bond payable 

lend tlm city the £500 or £<',1*1 required.
ll i* neither just to the oitieen* mu In the ln*nr 

nnre Offices to keep them 
present state of thing» ;
of either party to keep their present antagonist pn-j 

Unite ami the £50U0 lo the Province will

ry blessing 
to remain 

ампір »
Most obedient

and Humble Servants.

Lath from Mexico —By 'hebrig Joseph Atkins.
we have received t.ews from Tube- 

h till, the day of sailing. Те 
previous я revolution broke out in Tobasro. 
people having declared themselves indepeiids 
Mexico. There wa* n force daily exp. cied from 
Ver* Crnz to attack the leader of llm people of To 
basco—Don Miguel Bruno. All commercial inter
course between Tobavco and Vera Cruz had been 
suspended. I

Captain Higgins reporta also that he saw a letter 
from Vera Cruz before lie left Tobawe stating that 
Mexico bad declared war against the United Stales 
and that 10.000 troops were on their march to the 
Texas frontier. Onr latest previous dates from To 
bnsi.o raimi through New Orleans from Tampico, 
and were to the 22d from Tampico. If M«x 
had declared War nt llm capital, we think that it 
would have been ns likely to reach Tampico bv tlm 
22J as Tobasro on the 2<h|i The statement of the 
revolt ill Tobnscn might have b«en expected from 
,Ihe complexion of previousaccoums.—JV. Y. Tribune.

Official —Information from Gen. Taylor » head 
quarter*, at Согри» Cliristi has hr en received as 
late as to 30th of August. Since his last despatch 
seven companies of the 7ili regt. of infantry have 
arrived at Ins ramp. Tho General speaks in com- 
mandatory terms of the battalion ol artillery from 
New Orleans, under the command of .Major Gaily.

J ho gallant Tcxon* are determined m do their 
duty ill defence of their slate. President Jones has 
notified Gen. Taylor that Im has taken preparatory 
steps to organize 11100 men for service, if necessary.

General Taylor has communicated to Genera! 
Gains hie wish not to have any more militia force 
sent front New Orleans to him, not apprehending
that there will he any occasion tin their services.__
He states that there is no n«ws from Rio Grande. 
.Some idle rumours are occasionally brought in 
front that quarter, hut tha accurate information he 

entirely discredits IImm. that Im due*

and a safe s 10
which has been 

s I*. lowerїї
will lie aHlisfied, 

. rare fit.T.v willand on 
lend the

one man

СЗГ Л* this i* a matter ni 
safety of Iho city, tlie Cr 
with tlie above Résolutif 
citizens during the eueiiinf 
of soliciting their aid Iowa 

it of this city in on
HENRY PORTER. 
WM. U. SMITH. 
THOR. HARPING,
G. VAN HORNE,

Capl. Higgins, 
sen lo the 20tl Гі

псе of llm 
the Irene lit

'ЇЇ п"
nor can it

Sir U Peel talks lit of
partuici

disappe 
city wil!
bility. Init also and tu a certnini 
the streets will hn clean and the poo 

In much haste, Ymu'* truly.

nr—hold on and both 
I do

parties will gain—llw 
#o. not only in seeniily nod rtltporin- 
ten and to a certainty in Jinttfi—veMnhe is the

succeeding Minister learn* 
the arcana of Colonial office policy—that ha is more 
than Minister, the law to llm Minister.”

" No imputation is littered, or need Im uttered 
against Mr Stephen's private character. No insin
uation is intended that bn is mil perfectly sincere in 
the views and еепцптпі* lie prof.-see#. Willi active 
and regular habits—the virtues of a clerk—ho hn* 
infused into the Colonial olliro a punctuality and 
regularity previously unknown. Giftnd with 
and nddres*. Im understands how to diroet end 
trol men without tlmir being conscious that they act 
from any oilier thin llmir own inspirations. Exleti 
sively read, and with much natural lasln. he is nn 
ngrceabln writer. An invaluable official, if kept 
within hi* natural splmre, Im ha# heroine a public 
nuisance by being allowed lo ri*n above it. There 
can ha no security for llm good government nf the 
colonies until a master-mind isjat the head of affair», 
and the association of subordinates n) equal talent irilh 
himself— regulate Mr. Stephen in his proper place. 
After all that lias passed, the Colonial office can under 

enjoy the confidence of the. colonies

There were rc-necourit
DONALDSON.”

Henry Porter and G. Van Horne, L»qts. St,John. September 17,

Tlm Committee to whom were referred the ex-.W" 
initiations taken before bis Worship the Mayqf 
respecting tiro origin of the late Fir*, and III» Wor
ship's report on the present state of tho Firo appara
tus to report tlieroon

Beg leave to report as follows :—
That from a careful perusal of the examinations 

taken, abhougli there may he some doubt a» I . the 
particular building in which the Fire originated, 
there i* no doubt in the milid of your Committee, 
that the Fire was purely arcident il. And although 
they |aтаnI llm magnitude of tlm Ins* nrenrinited hy 
this calamity, liter h-ivn still cau*e of congratulation 
and thankfulness that ilie foul crime of It i-eudiariain 
cannot in this instance be charged upon this 
mimity.

Your Committee nro satisfied that the stnfrtnont 
remained in his Worship’s Report rff the had «into 
ol llm Hose, ami the quantity of new floso required 
is correct, although tlivy are of opinion flint n much 
«mailer sum than that mentioned by his Worship 
would supply llm deficiency.

It is eeriniidy n tnat'er of vital importance In this 
Depertinfi.'l should ho 

perfect and effective in *!| it* part» «s pus- 
d constantly kept in that «lute, 
be remembered that this Board, aware of 

ovision for 
icir last ses-

w to make nn nasesemcul on tho inlis-

Rkoatta.—The wen tho 
ou» this morning until tie 
sun came out finely

lime to і

snys that the wheat li.irve&t in the department of tlie 
Gironde is abundant, but that it is got in with great 
difficulty. The wine-growers have much f.mr 
the result of their harvest, ns it will lie

paper j* just goiiif 
in,tiro that nil the 

Reed's Point, and every oil 
a view nf the bouts, nre cr 
steamboat's including tlm I. 
Fredericton, Nova Scotia, 
lu overflowing. 
Fredericton in t 
night to witness tho atniisf 
shall publi-di tho result# net

!fullv three
weeks later this year than tho last, and there is hardiv 
ground now to hope Hint I hero w ill be sufficient lic it 
to make the grapes of good quality.

An explosion of fire-ilarimp recently took place in n 
colliery ot Newcastle on-Tync, by which, it is said, 
upwards of fifty persons lost tlmir lives !

Paris and its vicinity were visited on the 19th. hv a 
tremendous hurricane, which broke nr tore up |»y the 
roots trees of largo dimensions, arid did other exten
sive damage. Accounts from Rouen state that n large 
f'ctory was blown down by the hurricane, and that 
200 persons have Imen killed and woimdnd.

Poland continued to be daily oppressed w ith ukases 
of tho most despotic and cruel character.

In* steiimc

THF. OVERLAND MAIL.
The Overland Mail was brought to London by 

express, on Wednesday. Tlm dates are fmm C.,l- 
rntta, July 3; Madras, July JOs Bombay, June

cugers in tlm Themi 
n Siiimnd». Major 1

1*1»*#
Chnrle 
button, of Frederictn 
Mr*. VInn Ієн Brown t 
tierdiimr.

29
Tlm quietness of llm Punjaol, appears to he tlm „„ circumrta 

quietness of «loath. llm Hiklia no longer mein and colonial 
out death to each other, hut disease sweep» them oil' from it."
I'V thousand*. Tlm cholera, in its tnoei malignant *

COMMUNICATED. Td,-ration In Fwecelen.—nv л resolution of the !-V|"'j llu? b(,r,n r|'î?','P ,n L',l'«rt« n«»'l llm naigh- The gale of Sunday tlm 7lh instant, wa* fearfully
’ [In correcting the press in our last publication- ^toribiixgr. *«iiirti.i,ie.| hy the king, diss.-mer* from raved from ГПІО to «їиІ nVr'd v а! ‘.Г ‘‘Г*ih*Лоаігигіі»* of lift and shipping in llm River Saint
an error in the number of days on w liieli there was ■*»•» l,a|,! "* l,w «"«nblmhed church, nro allowed tlm ùü .іііц 'і,-,, і,..,пп ^ ||р Lawrence. 1 Im following аеетіїїі of disasters
Iigl,Inin, during Augiibl (14 in.,..,. „Г4, «... fire qgrnire nf Anir r.l,*i„n. ЙЙГХ 1,7м«Г, Z | P-P"- °Г ,1» lu,h
rnrrrcled nil nnnl nnmbnn were woiknl off Biot, Оппмгет-Al Ггеірмс. |3,Н І,І|„., м : [0.0(111 vim im. * «n ЛІ,000 .„il m«l.,il:—
distributed. The following paragraph whore il a review of the troops, prince John of Saxony, hro- The last advices from Pesliawur ranra«»«i it, , " *| will Im seen by the following that the gale of
occurred is again repented, with the continuation «Г ther of tlm King of Saxon» ttnd а хвпіоц» Cu'ihnlm | city a* almost deserted, l-.'vnrv oim whnTüîl n"1 ^,ИН,,ІУ І?,Чк'1Л C’V.l,7r * ««tmlmr of nreidents near 
theartidaontheTempvriituro.de.] waa insulted Ito the people and tliÉ national militia піснn* of retnovir w had*left'th1 cm- 'l l IH '* nvofth *Г tlm Gulf. Captain M’Millan of the

There were during August 1845, eighteen davs Tito people followed him to his hotel, which they her nf deuiln in flint place between ti n Зо!І!"!іІ |ГІ8|^11 f* ^ і P<>M ((*||р|!,ес-)
irioro or le»a foggy ; 10 day» of mostly heavy rani*, surrounded, crynio, •• down with tlm Jesuits ” March and tlm 2d of.vlav. nmnunm,| to 4 ЯV. I the dd inMant. retnrned to Quel.ee yesterday, mid Church Bxt.t.*— A very important і
3 appaarnnees ol She Aurora Boreal... », в oulv of ‘ Rouge for ever,” and all united in sir.gi,„r Lit- the niidtt ol this direful afltSiion, the aia'te .if ,Jr'' wMdnmasted in the Traversa ment has recently been made in ll
which exhibited any coruscation», that of tlm 29th . liter’s popular chorus, “ onr (ind is n fi.rtress " .jpw i,„,| ch-iuged terv mnierhftlv ^ * nr' ',n " "n г*P"r,', •bat tlm Mtictint ol church bells, by the substitutif,r
11 days on which the sun wn* wholly or partially They were warned off, but rcfn.ed to depart, and ти. v,-r і>й„„..-м rn.t/ and tlm //wrw»» nraasliora tm former a little b#low mnn bail metal. A hall made of aloel equal in tone
olucured ; 9 evenings on which th, stars nev«r no- U e teaiilt was the calling out of the militant who ti.Laz j? ” n'/L'!!*!,.! , ,,AT ~ St.l limna#. the other at Islet. Ilia two latter ships to one of bell metal, may Im obtained for one Iwen-
paarad out tip to 10 pm . and 4 day. or night* on limd precipitately, and killed nine, two nfwhoti. Ira rd^eZo X\i^ A..J !t 'Р«ІС'У,?1’о,ИИІ‘,Г "T," *" гаГ- U'.ebee with large cargo,,. The fltibjol the price which the latter now costa.
«Inch there wore extensive displays of lightning belonged to lift police. Hints ha<« also broker........ 4 ’ ••«'• ''iignet - I he following Mnlojmr .* 1175 ton*. I he same day tmar xvlmre A letter from the Rev. William M. Croxi
■nd thunder, mostly di.lanl. fliwhing n„i*vle»»|v in other places. Number# of the people have b, en Л ï. thrêu W "C *K'.ng of «»*e John 5r Mary was dismasted. Captain M’Millan nn this subject is published it, the last Kit-
from th« nk. tho « and E K on tho even,,,, of ,l,e shot down. ' ЄП Pr'iasta gave yesterday; «I the dinner аіЦгпІ,I, and saw l«pp vehoonara «ink. with all on board.-The Ecclesiastical Journal, He save ,1ml-
SJ. lhoBlh said to be loud enough 15 mile, off:- д, Г„|іл-, оГ(|іо кіпл,і » _• • mii . ‘Є l'vel'eBl enthuataam ^Huoitof Industry. Captain Crowell, from Montreal •• He lies at present suspended in the tower of his
tlie storm of the 8th was a mid-day squall, and fully сіра! guurd* fraternised with lha ne.mlo' J , ni by the nugur.1 guest* .- for Halifax, with a cargo of wheat, ran ashore at church on* containing forty-lhreh pounds of *in.|
corroborated the writer’s ideas of the simplo and tati.ni Irmn ihe Mimirinnl r re;. ^ ^ df-pm. ̂ ,r". Fill your glaeims to the brim ! Tlm bur- nt Kamonraska, on Sunday after,toon, and is a total which wn* tested In tho tower of one of llm h,„„.i

ntl tira I cause of lightning in all it. modifications K II. « iî і V "{ТІ?" U,e,‘ ,n‘ ,onsl ™ n wnr,i <"n which re- Ins*. The wheat will he a-ived in a damaged ,„„0 in ShcZîd a Gw we, k,L,[ Г|і ГIn the storm of the 12th, at 1220, noon, tho flash said dntthis Л ,°Г" d l”, lX1laJe.*,v ""und* with an incxprcasiBIc charm in all British —Tho Trinity Ho,iso Yacht has arrived with part wo hundred weight and Пт,!.ігаіпп I rl m>'
waa vivid—ilie*n»p succaeding tho, flash in rapid "„fhiïl“V™?'Г'ї °Г *‘'У “ W,U,"d*'d - «"* of.ha rigging^c. of the ship Dnm/rrVsAira.tfich ZІЇZy Vhw?J.TwgT^SdffC;
аивсеиюп; at 12.27 another flash, the simp linger- such an ev,„i •hoi,Id have 0r-,rr,«l m Sa'xnïv ИХл nf ІиНІеТії'г' diffm.rifv " 'v""_ lwrH,ck''1 ,"1 ,l,e "f Anticosti. Cantnin about nine t.-nth* of the power sod tone of , ,e o'd.n«1re..(u,,,4u„„iwbi=h„„ba,„m,crr„,ered anJ P„,icUU,ly in u„*. „і. 335/»^' I  ̂’

interests until Mr. Stephen it removed most of wliich

fflarr
On Wednesday eveninj 

Harrison. .Mr; Alexander 
Walker, both of llm Piirish 

«Jn tho 3d itial-, by Rev 
Godard, of Sussex Vi

community, that llm Fire 
mid* as 
si bin, an 

It will
this tmccssiiy, and anxious to tnnke pr< 
the sanm, applied to tlm legislature at lli 
•ion. for a La 
bitant# for this indispensable object. In tbeitf a|»ph- 
cation to the Leg Matnrr for this JjBW, they stated 
their want uf nman« lo ru

eldest dangliit-r of Mr. Jut 
of Salisbury. 4

On the Utl. inst., by ,1m 1 
Fowler, to Mi«s Fenny Hn 
of Springfield, K.C.

In Portland, t>n Weilnc 
Rev E. J Harris. Mr. V 
Parish of Stmonds. county 
sanna Belyea.mf Grcenwii 

Ai C 'nr lui on. on Tlmrsd 
F. Co-lcr. Mr. 
fourth daughlei of Mr. Л 
altnm place.

■«•rime so
not think them even an titled lo repetition.—JV. F.

n of rtecl for pply the materials гчр
or lo make «he repairs tlm# reqiilrcil nil the Fire 

«мін*. But llm Logi-dahiro regardless of tho 
у importance of thi« most їм ссвтгу work, 

were pleased to place it in я secondary point of 
view ; and although limy passed an Act authorizing 
llm a««**m*iit, they coupled it with n condition that 
Three Hundred Pound# should first be nsserai-d on 
iho Inhabitants for tho payment of In,erert to the 
Saint John Water Сегпрапу. (Й Vic. cap <>nA 

It in unnecessary for your Committee to advert 
to llm discrepancies between the Iasi mentioned Law 
and tlm Law it wa* designed ,*• enforce or inflict on 

. community (7 Vic. cap. 43.) whereby the pub
lic at large were intended to be taxed lo make up 
tlie louses or for the benefit of я private ^'ompuny.

"IT
John II I

iliwaite
luiiond

Die
On Saturday evening Ie 

11 it field, widow of 
Емпііге.

On Tuesday morning, 
which Im bore with cliristii 
Mitchell, ratir . for n lung j 
city, ngre'd 71» years ; Irnvin 
die,і to mourn tl

vrtilominant, nt the ке, ion* risk nml cx- 
the city. By the 2tt;l section it 

is provided *' lltut no tales or assessments 
bltall nt any time be made under ihe au
thority of this Act, until ihe Common 
Council shall have ordered the annual 
rate and assessment for the sum of .43100,1
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